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CLH8RT
Heart Shaped Comfortlite™

Useful in nurseries, hallways and other dark areas. The patented Comfortlite™ design produces a soft glow from a long life neon lamp. Simple to use, just plug in and switch on.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Long life neon lamp</td>
<td>✓ Indoor use only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Soft pink glow</td>
<td>✓ Simple operation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Voltage Rating

- Current: 2mA

APN

- 9318054889993
- 59318054889998 / 19318054889990

Related Products

- **CLST8R**
  - Blue star shaped night light. Long life neon globe and blue case for a soft glow. Strong plastic housing.

- **PT999L**
  - Automatic colour changing night light oscillates between several colours automatically. Automatic switch on in low light.

Ideal For...

- Home / Childs Room
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